A Popular Naperville Shipping Company
Offers Notary Public Services
March 29, 2019
Naperville, Ill.-- The Boxes Etc. is featuring their Notary public services. The Naperville shipping
company has an on-site Notary public ready to assist clients on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Their Notary public is available most business days until 6 p.m. on weekdays and 3 p.m. on
Saturdays. If clients would like to check ahead before coming in to see the Notary, they can call
ahead of time to check for the Notary’s availability.
The Boxes Etc. explains, “A Notary is a certified witness to a signature. Any document to be notarized
must be signed in the presence of the Notary. A current, valid driver’s license or government issued
ID is required by the signer to be shown and recorded at the time of Notary.” They add an important
note: “According to Illinois law, a Notary cannot sign and seal I9 documents. Only a valid corporate
signature is required.”
The on-site Notary can provide services for contracts, school permission slips, power of attorney,
legal documents, medical release forms, international passport renewal copy validation, real estate
documents, and car title transfers.
The Boxes Etc. is one of the few postal shops in the area that offers Notary services to clients and
international shipping in Naperville. “Our on-site state certified Notary professional will handle your
sensitive documents quickly, accurately, and in accordance with all legal requirements,” they say.
The Boxes Etc. offers many other types of services for clients’ postal and shipping needs. With over
30 years of experience, they have personalized service clients can trust. They can pack and ship
almost anything to almost anywhere in the world. They also have one of the friendliest store-greeters
on staff: Sookie, their welcoming store dog-manager.
To learn more about The Boxes Etc. and the available products and services, visit their website at
www.theboxesetc.com. To ask about their Notary services, call (630) 717-1351.
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